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OPENING STATEMENT 
Your Honors I file another brief in response to the Deputy Attorney General, no less. In 
this entire process I have continually responded to new charges/claims and new 
interpretations of old ones. On only one occasion has the respondents even addressed the 
original reason for separation of employment. They have never addressed Mr. Hadley's 
perjury or misinterpretation of the incident. They have failed to hear this proof on the 
recorded phone appeal, instead focusing on snappy cliches like "squeaky clean" that were 
said to amuse/impress others as they were most certainly never said to me as Mr. Hadley 
suggested. 
RESPONDENTS STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
I do the best I can in as this is all new to me. On page 2, paragraph 3, statementof 
facts, the last paragraph on page 2 continuing on page ,3 begins with the log book. I'm 
not aware of any "Federal Law requiring me to note trailer damage in my log book". 
This is the first time this has been mentioned. What has failed to be addressed by · · 
Respondents at any time or even disputed by Mr. Hadley was the fact that I handled 
similar situations in the exact same manner as this one reporting the damage upon arrival 
at Destination Terminal. 
ARRIVAL TIME 
' 
Once again my arrival time in Salt Lake City is incorrect. This is important for several 
reasons. The most important one being that as I had previously done on other incidents, I 
reported the trailer damage to my home terminal manager, Shawn Marks on June 7tll, 
2007, in the morning. I was told to document incident and attach to trailer in ziplock as it 
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was raining. I never heard a word about the trailer until a full day later when I was 
· contacted by Mr. Hadley. The very next paragraph is also wrong. I did not bring the 
trailer to the repair shop in Salt Lake City. I dropped it off at Shopko. 
DRIVER'S MANUAL 
In regards to the Driver's Manual that wasn't, the Deputy General had good reason to not 
fully respond to my claims, there wasn't one. At the very least I have shown a different 
Handbook where a different number of policies existed. I have proven I received a used. 
version of Handbook with pages missing and different verbiage, so to continually dismiss · 
and ignore my ascertations hardly lend credence to the preponderance of evidence that 
they are held accountable too. 
ARGUMENT 
On page 5 last paragraph statement of facts, I noticed that A) Mr. Hadley's 
"employers Safety Manager" became involved in my case. To begin with, he wasn't my 
safety manager. My safety manager was Shawn Marks who I had already reported the 
damage to. In fact Phoenix was even our corporate headquarters called by myself where 
I received a claim number. If this was such a serious mistake why did Shaw Marks or 
Phoenix take no action? I've come to my conclusions about this and documented 
evidence about it in the last brief I submitted and numerous others along the way. B) 
Mr. Hadley having a note explaining damage, the reporting of it a full day earlier, spoke · 
to Shawn Marks for confirmation, had a claim number that I could only get by calling 
Phoenix, Mr. Hadley chose to misrepresent the incident from the start by falsely entering 
the wrong reporting date, not involving my safety manager, lying about my terminations 
reasons "log book and other things" not the original reason, and addressing a decision 
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that was impossible to make. Simply put I was terminated on Monday, 6 to 11 days, 
maybe even weeks before Mr. Hadley would even be able to review my log book This 
was all documented during the phone interview under oath. Why hasn't this been 
pursued as perjury is beyond me. IfI had been as deceptive as Mr. Hadley, I could have 
altered my log book or taken a small piece of sheet metal a dozen rivets and fixed the 
damage ifl had actually caused it or felt I would be blamed for the damage. Why didn't I 
do this, easy because first, I'm honest and second, I felt I did nothing wrong as r have 
continually pointed out. I have handled this situation on previous occasions the exact 
same way. The only difference being Mr. Hadley chose to involve himself and 
misrepresent the incident from the start. Obviously Mr. Hadley carried hostility towards 
me from before mentioned Costco Driver meeting. C) On page 6 continuing paragraph 
describes burden of proof of charge of misconduct. How I committed a willful disregard 
ofmy employers interest is beyond me, but standards of behavior is.a 2 part question 
answered by me as follows: l) My conduct with this incident was no different than 
previous conduct with similar incidents. 2) I feel to deal with a situation the same way 
as before would meet any employers expectation. If than handling of the situation was · 
wrong I should have been previously corrected and not held accountably by .handbook 
regulation I had no way of knowing about. 
DECISION AND ORDER 
In Respondents Brief page 15 third paragraph the Supreme Court points out 
"Employer's Expectations are ordinarily reasonable only when they have been 
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communicated to the employee" Folks V Moscow School District No. 28) 129 Idaho 833, 
838, 933 P.2d, 642, 647 (1997). 
The following paragraph states in part willful malice need not be proven, but ends it with 
statirig its employee can only be held accountable for breaching those expectations that· 
he or she un,derstood explicitly or implicitly and was capable of satisfying. 
How can I be expected to satisfy a requirement I had no way of knowing about, and once 
again I handled this matter incident in the exact sanie way as previously done with no 
problems or training issues from my safety manager the day I reported damage to rum.· 
The only problems arising from this incident occurred a day later when Mr. Hadley began 
falsifying reports due to an ongoing animus towards me. My only exceptions to the next 
few paragraphs are insinmitions and verbiage (Page 17 Paragraph 3). Such as 
"According to Claimant'' this is i.nuch more than that. Mr. Hadley on this audio admitted 
he had that note. Why he did fail to document properly? Let alone mention it's existence 
until my question under oath at which time he tried to downplay it's significance. 
Going to page 18 ofRespondents Brief 1 ' t paragraph the Deputy District Attorney 
once again places the burden of proof on me to be responsible for me being in possession 
of an old outdated handbook with missing pages. 1st piece of evidence Page 29 of 
Respondents Brief Page 37 of same. They admit the difference but claim "regulation is 
probably on another page". It is not and if it had been, I'm sure they would have · 
admitted it into evidence as this would undermine my claim. Next paragraph, once again 
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goes to log book. I admit I did misunderstand the importance of noting damage in this 
fashion for predamaged traifers. As I have continually pointed out I did nothing different 
handling this incident than several others I cam across as an employee of Swift 
Transportation. The only difference being Mr. Hadley's involvement. 
Since the word common sense and reasonable have oft been used Jets lay this it rest now. 
I can't see what would be more reasonable and make more common sense than to handle 
a situation in the exact same way as past incidents were reported. On the other hand for 
an employer to terminate an employee with no chance to correct past accepted 
behavior (see page 33 of Respondents Brief) is not only unreasonable but makes no 
common sense. 
One other pertinent item just caught my eye. Page 28 of Respondents Brief 
\'Acknowledgment and Agreement". When I in fact signed this agreement it very clearly 
states (last sentence paragraph 4) which handbook I would be held accountable for, the 
one I signed, not the one they produced. Page 35 last sentence oflog rules and 
regulations also contains a DOT Regulations not in effect for some time before I was 
hired. With over 20,000 drivers I'm sure Swift could have found at least one copy of the 
version of handbook I was given, and it would take a great stretch of the imagination to 
think this wasn't done. Instead they have to debate "common sense" and infer itmight or 
should be there. Hard to imagine any state seeing this as just! 
IN CONCLUSION 
I will include in my closing statement what I feel are the 10 most relevant pieces of 
evidence submitted. I actually feel if the who process was reviewed from start to finish 
only once conclusion would be reached. 
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Exhibit 4) 1 of 2 pages the original reason for my termination, certainly no mention of 
Mr. Hadley's reason "log book and other things" 
Exhibit 5) page 8 of 13 Paper from my driver's manual mentioning DFSC and old class I 
· was not required to attend or would have no way ofeven knowing about if this wasn't in 
my USED handbook. By the way, the copy I sent to the appeals examiner was two sided 
and showed this was written in the handbook. 
· Exhibit 3) 1 of 16 An amended reason for my firing, since they have last say let's · 
continue to add reasons as we go. As all we have to.do is win the phone appeal and it is. 
next to impossible for claimant to prevail regardless of the truth. This also puts the Labor 
Board and the Deputy Attorney General on our side. Talk about the cards being stacked 
against you! As employers Advantage is a professional termination company it's easy to 
see their strategy in hindsight. 
Exhibit 3) page 11 of 16 this is the agreement I signed upon academy release. This 
process certainly wasn't followed in regards tome and tends to lend credence to my 
claim. 
Exhibit 3) page 7 of 16 Once again let's dump fuel on the fire mentality. I never 
received this and was never warned on it. Interesting notation on bottom line where it 
asks for signatures. They only have my name typed in but also my safety managers. I 
could draw several conclusions to this. One thing beyond logic if you see where Swift 
identifies a problem 3 fuelings Falsified 10 logs violations shows the 5 step policy they 
are going to enforce fail to do so and state only one identified. Recurring problem may 
lead to further disciplinary action seems in whole a little more severe than what they 
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claim. I was tenninated for and even contradicts their written remedy to cure the 
problem. Obviously Mr. Hadley wasn't looking to "Fix Problem". 
Exhibit 1 of 4 faxed to appeals examiner Last mention oflog book "problems" on my 
file. This has never been disputed by swift. Seems like I fixed any log book problem 5 
. months before I was terminated. 
Exhibit 3 page 8 of 16, 11-16-06 Costco meeting in question where Mr. Hadley misled 
us. I inquired about acquiring a copy of taped meeting and was told it "wasn't available". 
Exhibit 3 page 10 of 16 description of incident where Mr. Hadley Falsified vital 
information such as occurrence date and reported date and who reported it. 
Faxed 3 of 4 Exhibit followed by Exhibit 3 page 12 of 16 There could be no more 
definitive proof of different handbooks existing and different policies. I have previously . 
gone in great depth why it was necessary to question my common sense or inferring 
something existed. If it did existthey would have certainly found the appropriate 
handbook version and display it.· What could be more simple? 
In closing one of the Respondents claims I wasn't presenting anything new. Just asking 
you to re-weigh the evidence in my favor. In a way that's exactly what I'm asking you 
do to. Address, review and weigh all the evidence in its entirety. If this is done, I feel a 
fair finding in my favor would be reached. 
Thank you your honors. 
,~ 
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ONES ~ NonMon Preview Step 
Idaho Department of LAbor 
CD 
219 W. Main SL 
Boise ID 83735-0030 
Ph.one: (208) 332~8943 
Fax; (208) .3J4-:622i · 
ELIGIBlLITYl>ETERMlNATION 
UNE.MPLOY~1ENT INSURANCE CLAJM 
SSN:-
CLAJMANT; 
KU:R.1 J DYPWICK .. 
1901. MOUNT STREET UNIT ·c; 
M~SSOULA MT 59801 .. 
DECISION 
Page l oi 
Ao1h By 0( 
Issue !Dll I Re$, Code 020 Status 
Efrect)veDt:t!e 07/15/2007 Encl Date 9999! 
Issue rD# 2 Res. Code 021 Stalu!c: 
Effective Date 07/15/2007 End Date 9999~ 
INTERESTED EMPLOYER: 
SWIFT 
09 EMPLOYERS ADV ANTA.GE:. 
POBQX 493683 .. . 
REDDING _CA 96049 
The clai~arit i$ inellgiblefor benefits effective. 7/J 5/2007. Eligibility may b~ rc•c~tablished whc:n tµe claimant has .obt11incd bona~(Ide ~or.k ai)d 
received wages in an ·am·ount of-at least l 4 rimes the weekly benefit amouin after 6/812907 and then becomes. unlilrripl oyed through'no fault of ~lie 
claimant. The employer's accounl is held not chargeable for expcrien~ rfl.tingpuq,_Qs~s forthJ:; c_Iaimant's benefits effective 7/15/2007, 
SUMMARY OF FACTS 
• The.claim am was disch.u·ged for-not reporting daiua_ge t() a tra\lcrbefore use . 
., The claimant suited that he was nol IIW1ilre tbal he was to report the dariiage, . 
• ihe employer provided a copy ofthc h,mdbook which states that any-damage found is to be repor:ted imrnediaUey •. 
• The claim.ant stated that he had a copy of the l:mndbouJ.; ru1d ha{! read it 3:4 times. 
. . 
-The documentation tumishe.d established the claimant's ac1ion!l wcrein violation of company policy and fell below th_c standard of behavior the. 
employer had the right tb cx.pect. ·· 
LA11/ . , . 
Section 72-1351 (Z)(f'J.) of the Jdaho Employment Securny Law provldi:s in part that for cx.pe.rieJ)Ce mting purposes, ,no charge shall, be ma.de lo _the · , •. 
account of such covered em1lloycr with n::spect to benefits paid to a worker who· termillated his serv_ices voluntarily without good catfse_attributable tc -
such covered empltiye"r; or who had_ bee~.discharged for misconduct in connection with such servict;:s-. . 
SectioJl 72-}3-66(5). oftl.ic Idaho fa'l'.1,ploymentSecuril,Y Law provides that.a cl!tlmn.nt sh;U bo eligib)tforbt;ne.,f'its.pro\lided that un_ernployment is not 
due to me fact that th~ chiimant left e~ployment" voluntarily witho"ut good cause coimeeted with _liis emj,Jqyirient or (li~t pe -~as djsohai-gd~ for . : : ·: 
misconduct in cqnr1ectfori with his"errip!o:rment. . . . . ·. ' 
. 8/&/2007_ : 
Date_OfMai!ing· 
B/2212007 
Last Day To Protest 
PROTJ~ST RJGHTS 
. . . . . 
If you disagree with this determination, you have :FOURTEEN (14) DAYS from the elate of mailing to file a p_rotest, A protest mustbe in 
writ{n,[ :;,.n!l signed hy an ime:i-ested pl'lrt)', The pro,e:st can be filed in person, faxed or maiiedro any focal ldaho Department ofLabor:OfCice. Jfthe 
protest is mailed, it mt;st be J>ostmarj(ed no later thnn the last day to protest. Email protesrs wm not be a.cceptcd. If JlO proteS.t is filed, tbis 
dete:rmimltimi will become final and cannot be c:h:u~ged~ If you have an,Y questjons about th.is determination or filing a protest, plc_ase contacrnny 
Idaho Department of Labor office. · · 
TO CLAIMANT~ 1fyou have been allowed benefits and this dctcnniaation is later reversed, benefits paid_aresubject to rep:a.ymeni:. !fthis occws in 
your claim, a Detennination ofOvr::rpayment will soon be mailed to you, Jfthis determination is protested, you should continue to report on your 
~Jai~ JJS Jong as you are unemployed. · · · 
To"EMPLOYER: Tbis will be your only opportunity to protcsrthis issue, You ri1ay t.iot protest these. findings .after the. decision ,btcomes 
final. A future. charge!lbility notice based on this issue will .not provide new protest rights. EXHIBIT# __ L\ ___ _ 
. . \ 
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EMPLOYER'S ADVANTAGE, INC. 
~cm::rployment J:rururaru::~ Administration, Represeutution and Hum.llll resom-ce Services 
P.O. :Box 493683"1tcdding. CA 96049. 
CLAlMANT: Kurt J. Dypwick. 
CLAIMENT SS#: · 
Hire Date: 7/10/06 
Office (530) 2ZM421 fax (S30)2:Z::M:409 
. . Term Date!6/ll/07 · . . 
· The claimant~ tennfoa:ted for violating oompany·policles and procedures. The ··· 
claimant ignored·established safety guideline$ s~ forth by the employer. Toa claimant · · · 
was temlina.ted :for multiple preveptab!e accidents/log violations and/or traffic violations. 
Copy of polley and procedures a:ttached. . 
1,. Rate ofpay: .26 cents J?e:t' 0~ie 
. 2. Drl,ve,; Mana~er: Kathy Klaus 
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February 27, 2007 
DYPWICK, KURT J ~ 231661 
PO BOX_1981 
LEWISTON, ID 83501 
Subject, Congratulations 
Period Covered:_ 01/01/2007 io 01/31/2007 
De:irKURT, 
I noUcecHJiat on Jan Q5 you ha_o a blnhday. Happy biltf>day frorn·all of us at SWFT co_rporate, 
SWFT Corporate 
Our r,;c:tir_ds indicatetfi~t you had a violation free record from 01/01-/2007 - 01/31/2007! All of us afSWi=T Corporate commend you 
on yo\fr attention_ to detail and commitment to safety. · · · 
Profes~lonal d;ers nkeyours~lf are a critical part ofour success. Thanks again and keep up the great work. · 
If you have any questions contact your Safety Department Drive safely. 
Sincerely yours, 
_.-p-.. ' 
-:-1: .) 'UK. · 
>f).'-1_,..,, 
-e?-' 
This letterwas created based c10 U,e following criteria: 
. Violation Type(s). ; 11: Hcur,-Unbroken Orivin9- Time, 14 Hour, 11 _Hour/ 1 Day, Over 70 Hour.,/ 8 Oays, Team Falsifi01;tion, Point TQ Point Speeding, 
Questionable Speed, Questionable Fueling; Driving Time Per Day, On-Dirty Time Per Day, Manda~ry Off-Duty Tirrie Pei Day, Mandali:l!y Rest Dall), 
MIieage, Carrier Name, Carrier Address, Unft number, Signature, Shipping lnfonnatlon, Missing Log, Copy Log Recleved lnlleu of Or1glnal, Muhl;Oay 
Compleli'd Correctly · 
. '\ 
'!: .. I f._. ·.. . 
'• 6 
. \ 
·NOTICE! The infonnatlon set forth in thio Document contai1111 confidenllal and proprietary lnfonnafion of SWFT Corpor11t.1, Any 
unauthorized review, use, nimnffon, dlsclosum or distribution is sttitlfy prohibited, nie data contained In thill repoit Is dynamic and 
· '.~ay change based on actions taken by SWFT Corporata fleet safety pe1Sonnol. Ploru,e ensure you havv accoos to the most· 
_:',k.o.date data · 
DYPWJCK, KURT J 1 
p. 11 
Page 3 of, 
~5 2007 11:26AM HP LASERJET FAX lfit!!!J9I 
~T~ONHEADrNG:FROMWB HWY 12 TURNJNGONTONBJOCELYNSTREET 
HOW MANY LANES: WB-2 LANES NB-1 LANE 
I :i, .J.. 
CASSENGER/COsDRV:SOLO 
Vl WAS .MAKINO A RT FROM HWY 12 ONTO JOCELYN STREET. THE LIGHT WAS GREEN. 
VI PS J::'RONT TOP TRAII::ER;MADE CONT ACT WITH A TRAFFIC TIJRN SIGNAL LEN .. 
NO DAMAGE TO V2 TRAILER, EMPTY IRAIL£R.. · 
THE LEN CAME OFF, LIGIIT IS STil.,L OPERABLE. 
lD11.A-, 
~ Code/Numb~ .. ; A (All) 10703291:5464:5 Status: C 
~07 Co:002 
Type ....• : BK (?) BACKING- Mo.j/.M.in: 2 (1/Z) CC: 
~ I\. d p <'7!...V e..~ + A b I (l; 
.·: -r. il d..,·ae...n .J:. ttLr~:,h 
691 
..!}ceur. Datel'I'ime: 3/29/07 14:36 
. Rept DaW hme: 3/29/07 15:46 
536191 ·· 
Or~sp#: V68 l379 01 (?) 
Truck : 44213 Trailer #1': 
~oitcd By Type; D (?)DRIVER REPOR. T TemL : LEWIID (?) Fleet; 09 · · 
.Drv 231661 KURTJDYPWICK. Flt Mgr: LEWI (?) Drv Mgr: 
KLAUK 
· Oxos:i Reserve • : .00 Pd; .oo Rcvry: 
.00 
Accident Deso . ; . . . . . . . . 
Vl WAS BACKJNG INTO DOCKPULLED FWD mT SLICK SPOT TOUCHED V2 PC HOLDS 
STEPS . 
,.,,,;:- \TAL:N SWIFT INJ:N CLMT INJ:N HAZ:N TOW: N DOT:N MAC 52:Y POLICE: 
,~·/ ' ' . . 
Ereveritable? . : l!}(;NIP/0) DOT Reportable?: N (Y/N/ll) 
Loe Di;sc: . Clairos: . 
LONGVIEW FIBRE I'APERPKO .2200 N MAIN S VS 
City/St ••.. : SFUr ('I) SP .!\NISH FORK Rd Type : DO (?) DOCK 
RoadSurface .:SN(?)SNOWY DfvHwy?:N(Y/N) Lanes: 
Weather Cond , : SN.(?) SNOW District: Nf (?) NN FXD BJCT 
pause Fa.at.or . : BA(?) IMfB,OP BACKING Photos? : Y (YIN) 
VI WAS .13ACK.INO IN A SIDE BY SIDE DOCK . 
VI WAS BLlNDSIDB BACKING AND IT rs SNOWING . . 
i'l WAS FULLING FWD AND DIDN'T REALIZE HE TOJJCHED V2 'fRK;: .. · 
·\ND PULLED TEE PIECE. THAT HOLDS TIIE STEP ON PS 
~ -0: 002. 
Code/Number.·. ; A (All) !070608064813 Status ! 0 
:ype ..... : SR (?) STRAIGHT Maj/Min: 2 (1/2) CC; 691 
)ccur, D<rte/l'ime: 6/08/07 0;01 - Or/Dsp#: W248907 01 (7) 
lept. batel'1lme: 6f08/07 6:4g Truck : 44213 Trailer#l; 
:.4008 . 
• ~oorted By Type: S ('l) SHOP/YARD Term. ! LEWIID (?) Fleet: 09 
__ .1231661 KURT JDYP'WICK Flt Mgr: LEWl (?):prvMgr: 
LAUK 
/!,· J\~ l 
-z_ 
· PrLVe..A..+R b le_· 
-::J:.nL/ d1l.ll.. + 
C Lt" Jt:>h) -z... . 7/24/2007 
EXHIBIT# ~./"-C---
Page___J_ltit.1.k.Pages . 






<Don_ Vickery@swifttrans.com> · 
<pdelles@employersadvantage.net> 




DRIVER NAME KURT J DYPWICK 
DRIVE CODE 231661 
HIRE DATE 7/10/06 
TE.RM DATE 6/11/07 DMGR KLAUK C Msg 
Driver: 231661 KURT JDYPWICK 
. SSN.: Hired: 7/10/06 Terminated: 
6/11/07 
KINGPrN # DATE DESCRIPTION· 
09/05/06 67724 
PRE El\.1P AC HIST DATE DESCRIPTION . 
08/28/06 NO PREVIOUS ACCIDENTS I NO EXP ... WILLDEA 
VIOLATIONS DATE DESCRIPTION 
01/18/06 SPEEDING CAR (MVR) ... WILLDEA 
SAFETY· MISC DAIB DESCRJPTION 
09/05/06 SIM Class Complete By I 0/20/06 Per SAFETY 
09/05/06 Release To Solo Group Log Class Required 
09/05/06 M:PL TR Completed on 09/05/06 Per BARTST 
PL TR IN LEWISTON . 
10/20/06 SJM Completed on. 10/20/06 PerHbDGH · 
I 0/20/06 SIM Completed on 10/20/06 Per HOtlGH 
DFSC/SIM 
11/13106 MPLTR Completed on 11/13/06 Per l\1ILLAR , 
11/13/06 ATTENDED & WENT OVER COSTCO POLICY:-;,,..__. 
LOCKOUT/TAGOUT & 
MUST LOG ON DUTY NOT DRIVINGWHEN IN HOLDING 
PEN .. 
.HADLB 
l l/29/06 A'IND: LCQT by 122906 Per LOPEP REF# 
1061119104358 
11/29/06 ATND: DDC by 122906 Per LOPEP REF# 
1061119104358 
PE 
12/11/06 DDC Completed on 12/11/06 Per SNAPP 
12/27/06 LCQ Initial Extension Granted Per RUIZEL 
12/29/06 LCQ Completed on 12/29/06 Per RUJZEL 
TRAINER~ PERJOR , 
12/29/06 SLC UT 00050.00 LCQT PERJOR . 
01/12/07 MPLTR Completed on 01/12/07 Per t.:ASTLB 
LOG CLASS .WITH LETTY 
Ol/12/07 MPLTR Completed on 0l/12/07 Per}v.JARKS 
THIS DRIVER TOOK MPLTR ON 1/12 PER LOGS"lN DEC 
01/25/07. LOG PCR Required per TMIDA TA 0000000122363 
01/25/07 LOG Group Class Reqd per Tiv1IDATA 0000000122363 
01/26/07 PCR Completed per 231661 0000000122363 
p.S 
Page.I of.1 
EXH1BlT # __.·32,.;___...,.. 
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Swift Transportation Co., lnc. • Driver Manual . . : , . 2/03 
• - I I J •' 
TRACTOR ASSIGNMENT 
After you are assigned a truck it should be inspected and inventoried before you move it. The same process should 
be followed when you are returning a truck or swapping out trucks. You must fill out Tractor Equipment Check in/Out 
Sheet. Fl_le out the sheet completely, listing and diagramming all damage no matter how _small. tn· addition to damage, 
fist any equipment that is missing, or out of place. Anything that you do not want to be held responsibl,:, for must be 
listed on this form. A copy of this form should be sent to your Driver Manager. You should keep a copy of this form for 
each tractor you are assigned to as long as employed by Swift. ; · 
SEATBELTS · 
Section 392.16 of the D.O.T. Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations s\ldes as follows: 
"A COMMERCIAL MOTOR VEHICLE WHICH HAS A S!;AT BELT ASSEMBLY INSTALLED AT THE 
DRIVER'S SEAT SHALL NOT BE DRIVEN UNLESS THE DRIVER HAS PROPERLY RESTRAINED 
Hl!,ASELF OR HERSELF WITH THE SEATBELT ASSl:MBLY" . . . 
. It is Company policy for all Drivers and passengers to wear s~kt belts while driving, or riding. Sleeper safety qelts are 
required to be used w_hile vehicle ls moving. · 
WORK RELATED INJURIES 
./ 
Steps to follow if you are injured on the job; . · • · · _.- .. · . . . · · . . . • · ·• • > .. ..· .. · ·. · .. 
• Call the Claims Department at 80C>-467·2793 lmmejlliately. The phones-are monitored 24 hours aday, seven • 
days a week This call opens the claim so our insurance company WIU-initiate any treatments .needed. . 
• If the injury is a non-emergency, you may be reflrred to a medical center for medical attention as nee_ded .. 
• If the injury is an emergency sttuation, seek medical assistance first, then call the Claims Department as 
soon as you can safely do so. · · . 
• The Claims Department will connect you with the Insurance carrier that wlll handle the remainder of your 
claim and direct any additional actions needed by you or Swift. 
TEAMS 
Any time there is more than one person in the truck, the person not driving MUST be buckled in the 2nd seat or 
sleeping in the bottom bunk. The top bunk is NEVER to be used when the truck is in motion! · · 
Sec:lion 3 
[)ocK'-efff- 3378-Zoo 7 
C Lf¾i-,n€1y-,( Kvf<.,Dj ptAJi°Ct<. 
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• 1,. • 
~·:t~ ~ 
_ ...... -
Switt Tr"zinsporlDlion Go., Inc,• Drivc,r f.11:mui:\I ' : ., :-. 
. ~eriaron, mocallan or ca_nceHatlOl't ot.ceJ1eln ClrMllQ prMJ11g,s Which resultC:Jd frim, 
· th, 9i,)l'MQllon{r); - . · . . . . · . 
(SJ JndlOdon WhClhet !he Vlota:t!on was In a commatt:le.f motorwhlclei 
(SJ Lo:cal1on of th& ·cttane.e: and 
(7l Drlv11r"A mlgrltdUra 
PROHrsmoN OF $PJNNER KNO.BSANDJOft SUJGJ.PE KNOBS ,j 
The use of ateennr ~s~tl• co111nu:in1y known a aPinn;r knoU and autefde tnobs have b$~ 11:j~led by . · 
SWJftTransportab as hlBZ8ldtr and poss a. rlak to .the-side opandfan ol a co~tal blah~ ventcft and lhe 
safets, 'l)f~tbe dfflolSf, i1'111.S, SW!ff. prohlbl1$ the JM'taUatforr and UM of lhesa devises on QOl'Mll\ln::illll veH'ofN btiln;.' . . 
Cl!=J~ In the .Sll'liftfh•t. Drtvata of vcihl~ wtib $Jilr!ru!tr kncb$ l'r!Ust ram®- ot ha~ them r,amt>~ Jmml!ldlo.U,IV, . . , -
F111l1Ufe ~ c:iomp!y Wltt1 lha Sf,!nru:r !<nob potlciy may n,151111 ln chcfpl,wy IIQllon up tc, miid In.ell.Ide' Jhc,· taffl'!lm'lf!CJn . 
Of empli,ymenr or~=·· · · · . · - · · . · . , . '. ·. ·· ·. . . . 
. ·Alth,Qu;I,. the• deYl;oa mwtJo.benricle.lwhbe Used.pneqwpmalltln ~a 0P'1fli1ID1111 and:(lf'l·(oridl~.1h"1 .. _ 
. ha,Y.4it ro ali,lfflcanl 1111• on a. 'COriJITIQnfal ~ velilcle, In fmn, upTnrwr knpb-. mounted on • ""1•nng· Vlbeat: .. . .· 
c.pJri~ o~ gt ~I rtaa:- lhEI Joss OT jlower Bteetlng d11a 1D fflaohl!lhloal raDure andlcr1ho atOc,nng: f!rifn,ldng, ~ - . < 
tlmd obJe~ hes brolcun llngcta, hal\ds arid arina. SpTnner knoba er. $!$0 o~ria when ,trylng:to tiring ·11 
VfibJCJe r.,ndercontrot rn panl01ll\r.ltfans11. • .. . · · ·.- · ,.:.;·,<'..·.··· · .: - .. 
. . . • .......... t-',.' -
5xClilplbn:'rh• sp;ln~fl,: '"'eb !'!'BY ba used when maklng an acocmmOdallon tor a handloa;:ipad C!rll?ir .itrc1 In ... · . :::::::p::;e~~. ·. ·.- ··.·. . .. -- .. ~·: .. ,. -.·- , 
it you f!rtd a dam.-evd JremOt or trallar you aie ;ioltlg la use. call~ l~Jy arid ,;ipoit tho dll.ltlaQ9 ~ ' 
i=.vfng wJltl !ho ~q'l,llpm=~ ·G=&1ho !Oilaim r111111bi,r In cue you 1!11"8 ront&wunt rati,r. ru,olJ @.Jt?t~tt tt-YSY ·n:te.!l . 
bll.:abamtd win, t.t.m,ggmaga. · . . 
' ' . 
"i'RACTOFI ASSIGNMENT . . 
AfrSt y0u are as11lslned a. budii: IL.c~ be JJ'l!IJ)ealcd 111\cl fnvl!flU)[leCJ Defl::lre yau mave It. 111.;i same procieSS shQ_uld. 
be 1cilowed whim you are r•rnlng II tni~ cir is~lng out trucks. Y.oll tllllrr.t 1111 out 1l'aclor iej11fpmerd Cha!Ok · 
ln/0\lt s~ Fila out lb• ihaar ~nrplnly. llstf na and diagramming all damage no l'ffl!lttlrr l'KIW small, In addltlon ta 
csamaan; llat any sqPpment 1tJa't Is rtrll&l!"1, ar ow ar praoe. An,vVlfog th• ycu do Nlt want to be tid:1 renpcinafble tor -
1'ffl.131:tio J!.md pt1 ,thla: fcnn. Aoopy of lhlu l'ollll uho~ b11 •~ to yoi.,r Driver Man&Qer.; Yau ~ould kel!:P, "· capycf th1I . 
rczrm for each fractl)r ycu n:re~MO to as lmi; u ampfopd by 8wftt. · · · ,. 
SEATEleL-lS . _ 
S8¢Uon .as2.1a of 1h11 D.0.T. Pedem.! Mot!)r Oaniar S~ R~01\\1 mate:11 aa fcr!ows~ . . . " 
"A C0MIVEERCJAL MCTOH VEHICLE WHICH RAS A I\.EATBB.T A$SEME!LY INSiAU.ED AT 'l1IJ!!: 
. DRIWA'S Sf!AT SRt?J.l.HOf eE DflM:N·UNLESs THE DAl'Vai HAS PROPERLY REBTRAIN!i.D 
HIMSELP OFI HeFISa.:F' WITH TI-IE SE:M BeL;T A$$EM!ILV- . 
I\ k,1-c;cm~ policy ror all Orlvara and ]:r.1Stseng91'5 f.c wn.r 11eat helia WIiiie onvrig, or l'kflng, Slaepatsmrty ~alis al1!· . . . 
FQqur1110 ld b• vwo 111ma• vliilhi:il• Ia ~vlna. _ .. _ . . _ · . 
WORK l[Uil..ATI:itl iNJUFIJES . _, .-, _ ... ., 
Stapa to fotrcw if ~11 we ln!ured an tha fob: · _ .,.. ·. .: ,: . . , • . 
• Cull th& Cflllm• Departrnlri at 8IJ0-4S'7·2'193 lmme.dlAMly;. 111& pbc1* art 111cnrtomd M h0ilr1 a da,y. seven · . 
d4V8 a week. TN• caJf op•na lhs cl'alm so our Insuran~ aimpan, m*,Y ammga ta tnlllrata· a,:,y t.reaMlant ·. 
needed. . · . _· · · . 
.. If lhe ln).ny rs II non-emesgenoy, you may be tsrem,a 111 a mec!Jml Gelltar tor medlr;al ~·cm as nue~d.: ... 
• If tha Injury rs aru&morganay .sriu:auan. g11,k me~I usl.!ance li'rst. ttl•n =IJ ~ Olellns Oeo~e~ ~ · . , 
· soon u you cu saflly cl&~. . · .. · 
• 1he ·CIIIJma Dapm1mOl'll 111111 assist )'OU wllh !tis lnsu~nce aamar !hat will tiandf• your clSl.lm ani:J wiu·a~ct. . 
esry addftfOrlal acdons n11adad by )ICU or Swift, 






.. .. :..~~{~_;~~: 
DATED this 9nf day of September 2008 
~-
~ ck 
P. 0. BOX 5662 
Missoula Mt 59806 
Claimant/ Appellant 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy of the foregoing APPELLANT'S I REPLY BRIEF, 
was mailed, postage prepaid, this M day of September, 2008 to: 
THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
PO BOX 83720 
BOISE ID 83720-0101 
TRACEY K ROLFSEN 
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
317 W. MA1N ST 
BOISE, IDAHO 83735 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE -1 
:,.vi·~ Ajl\r ~r>J!~~ ·wwi:io Aw 
:,uej\/OW 'l;!OOSS!V'J ,e 6U!P[llSfH 
VIM.NOW. ~mBnd A~lON 
$:lHDnH ·svHONli.S 

